[Sensitivity of Japanese quail, embryos and embryonal tissue culture to infection with several avian viruses].
The sensitivity of the biological system Japanese quail-embryo-quail fibroblast cultures to some common fowl viruses (Newcastle disease virus, infectious laryngotracheitis and infectious bronchitis viruses) was studied. Japanese quails, their embryos and embryo cell cultures were found to be sensitive to Newcastle disease virus infection. The virus reproduction was accompanied by death of embryos and destruction of cell culture. Japanese quails are sensitive to infectious laryngotracheitis virus given as aerosol. Reproduction of this virus in embryos was accompanied by formation of plaques on the chorioallantoic membrane and in the cell cultures by incomplete cytopathic effect. Japanese quails were found to be sensitive to infectious bronchitis virus, while their embryos and embryo cell cultures had low susceptibility to this virus.